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business <£;mb.
............................................................. ...... ........

4 USTIN C. CHADWICK, Barrister, 
.-£jL Solicitor in Chancery, Notary, Ac., 
Town Hall Buildings, Gnelpli. thv

WILLIAM H ART, Conveyancer, Land 
and General Agent, Negotiator of 

Loans, Ac. Office hours from 10 a.m. to 1 
p.m. Ollice, No. 4, Day's Block. dw

FREDERICK BISCOE, Barrister and 
Attorney at Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 

Conveyancer, Ac. Guelph. Ollice, corner of 
Wyudna.Hl and Quebec Streets. dw

OLIVER & MACDONALD, Barristers
and Attorneys-at-Law, Solicitors, Nota

ries Public, Ac. Ollice—Corner of Wyndhinu 
•iud Quebec Streets, up stairs, Guelph, Out. 

•t’.. OL-IVKttj OK. (dw) A. li. MACDONALD.

CtTETHEN BOULT, Architect, Coil-
O tractorand Huil ier, i'laiiing .Mill, and 
every kind of Joiner's Work prepared for the 
trade and the publié. The Factory is. on
Quebec street, Guelph. dw

/"'I EORGE PALMER, Barrister and At-' 
\JT toruey-at-Law, Solicitor in Chancery, 
Notary Public and Conveyancer. Ollice,
over E. Harvey A Co’s Drag" Store. Entrance 
on Macdounell street. dw

Tjl STURDY,

House, Sign, & (Metal faiater
GRAINER and PAPER-HANGER.

Shop next to the Wellington Hotel, Wynd 
ham Street, Guelph. l'27-dwly

"pi H. PASS,

Painter, Glazier Md Paper Haider
All orders promptly attended to. 
Residence—Two doors above St. Andrew's 

Chiu-ch. •
Guelph, Feb. 26,1872 d3m

JJOYAL HOTEL LIVERY STABLE.
The subscriber begs to notify (ho public 

that he lnvs purchased the above livery from 
Mr .Geo. W. Jessup, and will continue the busi
ness as licretofore. Having made epusideru- 
ublo improvementiv he ..will be,aide jit all 
times to meet the" wants of the travelling 
public. First-class Turnouts ready, at the 
shortest notice.

Guelph, tit It Dec. dtf W. J. WILSON.

Sdmtisiwnts.
\g..(
»

H/TELODEON FOR SALE. — A good 
JLvi_ second hand Molodeon for sale. Apply 
at Messrs. Boll A Co’s Factory.

ZIAM-ENTEIt WANTED—To a mil-
JAMES liA'llCLAV, Builder.ai'l.ltf

-VTOTICE TO EMPLOYERS.-Jamea 
-Li Kirby, an Apprentice of the under
signed, having unlawfully left his employ
ment, all parties are hereby strictly forbid
den to take him into their service.

JOHN CLEMENTS, Waggon.maker, 
April 1st, 1872 dtiwl . Mardoil P.0.

!brM "“«to*** *****1 « ** ' T BX B G il ji t9 jy j St George’?; Church—Vestry Meeting

MON DAY EVEN’O, APRIL 1, 1872

MONTHLY CATTLE FAIRS.

mo MECHANICS AND OTHERS.—
1. The sultseri her has about'50 of the best 

lots in the West Ward, Guelph, which lie is 
prepared to sell cheap and give a good title 
free from incumbrance.

IIKNPYHXTCH,
Land A Loan Agent, 

Mar. -27,-dtf Gnelpli.

C1ASII FOB WOOL, HIDES. SHEEP-;
/ SKINS, CALF SKINS, and WOOL

PICKINGS. -----
The highest market price paid for the 

above at No. 4, Gordon Street, Day’s Old 
Block, Gnelpli.

Plasterers Haircoustantlv on hand for sale 
t D. MOULTON'S ,
Guelph, Fob. 3,1872. dwy

CH* <1 IMMEDIATE IX-
vl> W V VESTMKNT on FARM 
Security. In sums to suit borrowers.

CHARLES DAVIDSON,
Town Hall Buildings. 

Guelph, March 27tli. 1872 dw2w

JUMPER WANTED.

Good Pine, Ash, Butternut,. Bas.i ant
•-Cherry.

For further particulars apply to -
BURR .V SKINNER, Guelph 

Guelph, March là, 1872 3tiiwd-wlm

Harhistox- - Friday before tho Guelph Fair.
Boswohth-- Saturday before Guelph.
Drayton—T.'io day boforo Elora.
E loua—The t hi y before Guelph.
Gviu.vir—Firs t Wednesday in each month.
'Cmpfoud—Tli.'irsday before the Guelph fair.  .............. . „„„„ ...
Ti:vioTDAx.K—f riday boforo tho Guelph fair. ...ju. i.:m tfiri fmn>i Nriclios nf ihiK e.nn- NkwHamm'kg— I-irst Tuesday in each month Rh.hnu the good wishes 01 this -Olil 
Biviu.ix —First T» mrstlay in each month. mumty for his future prosperity.

ly gained the respect and esteem of nil 
j with whom he came in contact. Mr Me- 
Caig is a gentleman of culture, and pos
sesses in a high degree qualities which 
render him an eminently successful 
t< acln i". Wo feel confident that his car
eer in Galt will he marked by the same 
success which has attended his previous 
labours as an instructor of youth. Wo. 
need hardly add that Mr McCaig carries

Elmira—Second .Monday in each month.
WATiihr.oo—Secot "1 Tuesday in each mouth.
Mount Foukst—.Third Wednesday in-each . Tnu Mail.—-The first number of this
Durham—Tuesday I. eforo Mount Forest. i l'apt-r, ai out which wo have heard so 
Fi:nous—Thursday Itblowing Blount Forest, j mtl(:h, J.-vtclv, made it
()ra vm-.MluSeeon. 1 Thursday in January,

March, May,,Inly, ?. cptemberaml Novein- j Sai unlay. It is the

Mono Mills—Third Wi ....
April. July and Octu bey.

Enix-First Monday in January, April,. July 
and October.

Masôxvillk — First Tuc sday in Fobraary, 
May, August and Novel nbor.

i appearance on 
ame size as the

ilncsday in January, other Toronto papers, its reading matter 
is well arranged, and it sets out with a 
lai’go advertising patronage. The design 
is to make it the leading Conservative or-

Bramrtox—First Timrsday in each month. 
Listowkl—First Friday iii each month. 
HlLi.siivRO — Second Tuesday in Jitmvivv 

March, May, July, Sept, a hd November.

AIL WAY TIME TABLE.

Grand Trunk Railway
Trains lewc Guelph as follows :

WEST
4:22 a.m.; 9.50 a.m.; 0 p.m.*; 8:30 p.m{.
'To London, Goderich, and Detroit;. ;To Berlin. 

EAST
3:15 n.m.;7î30 a.m.; 11:04 ami.; 3:45 p.m.
The l.ôôp - — *

1 gnu in Canada, round which the lesser 
i lights-tuny revolve, flaring a large cap- 
i ital to work oh, and a very efficient staff 
| of writers, it will ho doubt be a success, 
j and take a prominent place among its 
contemporaries, hut it is questionable 
whether it will supplant the 'Telegraph 
and Lender which now receive tho Con
servative support.

Mr. Easttv’s Readings.—As ad vit- 
and fi.ôP pun trains arc «ni^fied | ti-ed Mr. Eastty will give the first of 

Great Wo* tern — «àuolpb II ranch I his readings oh Wednesday night. — 
Going South—6.50 a.m., 1.05 p.m., 1.40 p.m I Mr. Eastty is not a professional reader, 

for Hamilton ; 4..»;» p.m. \ , , . „
, Going North—11.4.» am. for Clifford; mixed hut a Montreal business man, well 

J^J-APLE LEAF BASE BALLJCLUB 11.17 Hÿj. for aifford ; 4.J5 p.m. for Fergus ; j known to mftny of 0uv me-chants fpr
---------- ----------------- -------- ------ _ tjie pns| 15 years, and merely taking a

run through the country to amuse him- 
:,clf ami to amuse and instinct others.

TAKE NOTICE
The annual meeting of the Club will take 

place at TIIE QUEEN'S HOTEL, next 
TUESDAY EVENING. 2nd April, at 7.30 
p.m., for the election of officers, Arc. Not 
more.than 300 admitted.

],\ oidtv. THf)S ooi.DIE. Sec ret iliy

o CONNOR'S BILLIARD HALL,

ÇJËEDS, si;I'.DS.

Garden and Field Seeds.
The StibwrilifT, in returning thunks to the 

' public1 for their patronage the past live years 
: wishes to iiifrirm them that lie lias just're

ived his new stuck of Seeds from .the most

THIS MORNING’S DESPATCH ES?
The Snow Blovtole lu Mnine.t 

Gift from queen Victoria. | -ftevLmiml,„5„,,Mt meeting lmd

*~*lN | been read and confirmed, Mr Wm Roy-
Illlimlatioil ill New Orleans. ! nolds read tho report of the Church

_________ Wardens,.which showed that the linan-
Pr Of. Morse ai l he point, of Death I clal cor-,<litiou Of the congregation was in 

_______  ,,,________ _ ! a satisfactory condition, a very fair hair

Gnu Sherman (lie Guest «f the^,c”falam,h ”,tcr w* 
Khedive. ;'mg «Il «pense».

______  t m,_________ j Mr Riyiiolds. read the report of the
Badger, Me., March 31.—The snow ; Bee.-Treasurer of the Cemetery Com- 

blockadc ou the European 6c North! mittce, giving a record of the business 
American Railroad has been raised, but I done during the pa -1 year, and referring 
it is fearer/ will be renewed, as it has been to tho great improvement which, had been

made in the cemetery by planting of trees 
See.

These reports were on motion received, 
and referred to two auditors. Messrs!. 
A. A. Baker, and Jus. Webster, 
who were instructed to re port at ah ad
journ < <1 meeting of the Vestry, to beheld 
on Monday the 15th at 7 p. m.

Messrs. Wm Reynolds,and T. W. Saun-

QUEEN'S HOTEL, GUELPH, OPPOSITE ; reliable See*l Merchants in the’eountry. Also
THK MALM. V. ; % y gyyy , A 1 OKS.

'Refitted in the latest fashion. Five latest j X|vl H Vvl.v 
ttylc, i'hclnn Tel,les. ' 'to Imii.ltli

J^OiriNION SALOON".

Fresh Oysters in every Style

....... ................ . collcctiim of. Hoir
I on him.I through the season.

’(he favour of tho public l-esji 
j cited. Remember the old-stand.
! >ieludeo!i Factory, East Market Square. 
Apldwlm \V!M,TA.M ATKINSON,

Plants 

tfully soli-
tln.

LAXDS FOR SALE.
i acres of Land, near the.Town orf Guelph, 

The table supplied with all the delicacies ' on which are about 500 apple and other li ait 
of tho Season in a first-class manner. ! trees, in good lieurnig and condition.

I~s- At tile Bay will be found the Choicodt i and sand roady for building, suitable fov.a
Brands of Liquors and Cigars.

• DENIS BUN VAX,
Guelph, Nov. 21, 1871. do

, :> acres each, one 8300, the

TOWN AM) COUNTY NEWS.
Mr. Alex. Webster, of Crossbill, sold to 

n geutleniftn from low, « fine trained the Montreal II raid says of his readings 
dog for a gold watch-valnod et *125. !>».««“ city:--Mr. Ewtty a reading

„ . „ __ hist evening at the Catlivdrnl school romp,
AJoint Stock Company has -been j iucomicxion with St. John"'; Church J 

organized in Mount Forest for the pur- was out of the greatest featuias of the 
pose of starting manufactories. evening s entertainment. His /endoring

—- -- of- Tri»vbridge’s graphic pocn of the
Y. M. C. A.—Don't forgot the lecture1 ... , . .. . ...., *• vagabond- was given with tltrilling

tQ-mght hv the Rev. A. Sutherland iff the , .. . , T... • _r , .. ■ ; , . i eiiect, nid -‘Airs. I amllc s j.octnre on
Mcslcyan Methodist Church. Subject : ; Freçmasoi.in “ was received wish shouts 
“ Men for the times." Lecture to cOiu-j of laughter." 
menée at 8 p.-rir.

WKDDiNit Bei ls. -Mr. John Anderson
has sent'ns the Jlenh numhef of this j'tr."tbo Ulroctors of tlic Wellington. Grey 
nicely got U]1 periodical. Tliey are for j ,m,( XVi nco It. It., the necessity of making 
sale at his store, also a large supply of the rate, for shipment of cattle to Buffalo

snowing aD day.
Washington, March 81.—The Secre

tary of Statu yesterday addressed a let
ter to, Collector Arthur, of New York, 
stating that he had received through 
Sir Edward Thornton from the Queen of 
England a gold chronometer, which l.e 
has forwarded to the Collector, to be de- |
livered hjr him t< Captain Frederick M. ; , ,
Lambert, of the American ship [.U rrpml. ! «^s were re-appomted Church Wardens 

„ ' , . . . , ! for tlm current year, and Mr. Reynolds
of New York, m recognition of the ser-1 Wlis reappointed hac. Trees, of the Union 
vices rendered by him bo the master and : Cemetery Committee., 
crew ct the-British ship lïurnpa, M Bias- ■ ^tr* Geo. Elliott. Treasurer for the 

" i Building Committee, read the report of
e * . that Committee. The progress of the

New Orleans, March 31.—Thi after- j xvork on the new c: . arch last year was 
noon the whole o5 Thomas Street in front ! very satisfactory. The mason work with 
of city water works gave way. TuI
releasing an immense volatile of water. t)le T,j,lirr |t ha, been lathed, and is
Much damage was done.

New Y irk, April 1, 2:05 n. m.— 
o'clock Professor Aforse was sinking

Gooii Advice.—The Harristrn Tribune 
i says : —We wmild respectfully point out

Jioic IU fh for March.

now ready for plastr iing. The heating 
\t 2 ; apparatus 1ms been put in, and a good 
" " ) oition of the carpenterwork done; The'

Committee hope that 1;. tile fall the church 
j and his death was momentarily expected. ( will" bo completed and ready for oceupa- 

Tho Hewitt* special from Cairo. Egypt, ; tion Tlie total co^t including heating, 
«tvs thatGeneral Sl:ermamwas ,-pleuJid-i.^!>li’^i^l<‘ roof “mtead of shingling, knd

* . . ,, ... . . all contingent expenses .5-29,938,6.}. Of
I '-y entertamed by tho Khedive. A sintr- tl|is ,um thfrf. hJV(. i„ ^ 1>aid out «19,- 
breakfast was given in his honor, he was 906,25 leaving a balance of 510,782,38 

.invited to reviews, a special train was To meet this sum the Committee have 
provided for himself and ,i:i„., aim a «'«I' < hand , r t„ come in *4,!>6M4,

leaving to be provided for, 9a,7i)»./4. 
l alace was temlcrod him for linrcmden *c. Since the sratenient was drawn up ad- 
hut he declined it. He Leaves c n Tuesd ay I ditional subscriptions have come in which 
. will ri luce th< liabilities nenvly ^ 100, and
f,r (onstanlmnple, v here I. will tho ConlMlitt(.a.cr,1,li,tovtiv hope that by 
the guest of the Sultan. "' j tp(. time thé church B completed and

--------♦♦♦—-- - j readv for occupatioiii the entire debt will
Rise li the Price of •$inckvm$fliimrjw 11„. wiped out.
TheBlacksraitlisof tlia CountyofPcrth; | -On motion of Mr. I. J. Chadwick, 

owing to the recent rise in the price of 1

I market garili 
i Two park lot; 
j other 82/,f).

i house, lffinis, nvumvr, mm ini.vi ....t...••»•••*• n - .
The whole of the above property will be 

i sold in one lot. or to suit purchasers.
Applv to Oliver A- Machinal i, Barristers, | 

j Guelph. _______ ___ ___ apldwtf ;

seconded by Air. A. A. Baker, tho 
. report was ..dopted, and the meet- 

| 1 in g e: pressed its great satisfaction
T„r r.istnwf.l Z',1,,11,1' h»s. received Iioifwny does «t staüons 40 imles away, l ed to charge the following price1: f- r ' at the progrès, made in the work 

' if they wish to retain tho transporting ,h«, work ; and at the on our,n png state m (he fm-

in . ni. . , i ■ j i ing LU LilL *IIL1H line 111 111 L I'Utt ,1

and elsewhere,as low as the Grand Trunk , jr0)1> lately met in Convention and ileoi 1

from Colonel McGiverin assurance , . ., .. . t, - , . - . nnecs, . and "the cordial thanks of tho
that thi South Brace extension of the J"mnos! even along ti e line, .tivagcnt; g,-r.mnlw waggon, .ran «*•», | T#^, t, Committee

eras «.Homing with lonio l.riek ; W. <i. .v Brace Railway wUl he built, ! "f <irau'' Tr:11,k 1,115 l,1‘" around ; "îroûSoK w„o.\ adcwa'..-on *15. i for tlmir earèlri at: enticn to the tru.t «0
|s, stahles anti oti.m outbiiiltluig*’. | with pr without Government aid. ; finding cmr flip “ lieof the land 'and we -- '

New Offices.—The Guelph Post Office 
informs us that the following new Post

PJOUSK riiOPEUTY Foil SALE. j offices will go into operation on the 1st of, ri|iton OlU],..|„,v01.s imvc driven and

Imsines) even along tl.e line. An agent j 

of the Grand Trunk has
for cash); ironing wood a tie waggon, mo. j p<)Se| g. tll01)J

nudei'stand that company i- prepared to j sleighs, jhren heneh,*2i| j } ^adjoOT^d" to ‘meet
give .1 eir for 'll" from S,«forth, which and *2R steel shod; four bench. W end | „„ „,c 1:,lb April at 7 p. m. to re-
wo),ild cost over ’?5D from Clifford or liar-1 ! oeivc the report of the auditors, arid forstcei snou. non, .ovum. ^ th, rt.porl r,f the auditors,

Irmi.ng hob sleighs, 521 : long. *W ami : ^ ,i:

THE BEST HOTEL IN TOWN.
CASEY ALWAYS JOLLY.

M) will liii.v 3 two story tenements on Cork-1 April, and will he supplied front the of-
Stroef. adjoining tlie WtV'lej'au.Methodist ! . , ... ...
Church. hoes specified, viz ; Lhzabcthxillc, ro-

Ç14.50, steel shod.

5650 Will buv n coinfnrtiibli 
t:iHe on Perth Street, lie 
Brili;

Tho richest drinks, best table, most coin- . 
ra table beds, merriest company. imd .i<;lliest; 
.bouse in town at L'usey's— Tin Harp ofT.riu
Hotel, Macdounell Street, Guelph. do

iUELPH ACADEMYjr
BOARDING SCHOOL.

*700 will buy a good stone Cottagô on Nbttiug- 
.Viain Street.

I^AIIMS FOR SALE.
bf.-jnr

mgh J opened, supplied from Port Hopi\ ; Leri-
upplied from Churchill ; Metz,sup

pli ni ii « >m Fergus ; Raveu^eliff, supplied

' 81.00(1 will bay a splendid fill'u- ..i,fx . cs-r
12/, ejt nv.'il. tlic- biilnive being umbered, Av" ,II.l> hSu\> hi

..... ;iirAYXinn-1; tirst»rln?«.H lai^l'. Wri4-wa4»nu 4--\fnTf.), Jj011 -howi
:,imi will buv a gotitl f irin .-f 15n acres m ,
(.iiviiih Towndiip. ° this vr ar. On Saturday mgut we h

HENRY HATCH.
• Land vI

, March 27. dwtf, “

arc intending to drive thi h ' altlo to I ruiirr.—S3-; to *45; iron, 511. .j irnw
Siafonli unless they can make better ^ hille^Uiamwl 5ÏÏ and *12. " A marnage «SI take place this month
terms. An extra effort. should-he made; a,•pairing—New lumber wheels, 516 : ; between the Ear!. -if Bi'ca.lalbane and 
to keep cattle freight flowing in this buggy, 514 and $16; spoking and rim - Lady Alma Grant ,m, yvutrtfcvst daughter
channel, and we hope the W. G. A IS. ming lumlier wheels, $15. setting tires n5 of the Duke an l.I 'uchoss of Montrose.

' r'.!1/'.-1 !'tSV1 ' ’ hl"ani’ SUFV“U<1 iroi'u 3. will show its usual enterprize with spokes, 25c., over that number. 2»'e. «neb, Father Gam/.',, the well known priest 
a >ii« ge.^ . ■ this end in view. half bent fellows, 87.\e^ each : rinnnir.g a1j,p politicien, contemplates visiting

~t 7" ; wheels, lient fellows, $6.50: bent p< ie. America, ami icclsto sail for New York
Slnnh* irecs. K I straight liar and neck yoke. Ml : ironing ^onu-tinu durin:,’ tiiv vreseut piontli.

As the spring «««en. l* u«w at hand bent pule. ** and *it; mw I" ,1, p.de. 5T, , k v , 1T#, himied ofï Bor-
many «I..nr reader, are dnnlitlcss liegin- new l«m>hntt>, ri. ' f:'f !• V.. anl of 17 per-

l’.irticular at tout inn devoted to the 
ii<h iuuI C'oumiercial Branches. SHi

Guclpli, March 28,1872

Q^UTHRIE, WATT & CUTTEN,

' £?.]w^xh rn| 
' that iu-hiis n i 
; Xr.rti-i 'Thai, 

nil II .

rm.—The tfadition- 
d- himself ns usual

I a ............................. ........................................ -
■hafts, $4 ; ironing new lient shafts 
ironing ope bent shaft, $1.5»»: ironing

___ trees, to the number, that already: one straight shaft, $1 : new cross bars.$1;
which h il during a part of Sunday, ami ft(|qrn portions ..f our streets, and in view new spring bars. $1 : new whiffletrees, 5no..
at iii.lit we had a abarp frost. Front the ■,, u rlmps a few hint - which we }«"••«* l’"1””. ,

,i . ,, 1 1 $1.2.1 and $1.91» : stakes, 2.>c. and lL'/.e.
atuei upon» -^e am ,,.„n from an exchange will not eîlc(l; lnmb<-, axles, $2.50 . light axles $2;

■me amiss. Care should he taken not j spring seats, $5,. $6, $7, nivl $8 ; rx-ck -.

A -'. nt. good "M fashioned storm, which lasted think of transplauting ndditiounl
*"alini .'l’f. This was Euceeeded by rain,

f)i- 1 legs to inform tlie public , 
it.vt d hi > Dump Factory XX a-hiiigton weather reports we h'arn jiaV(?

Ell hd t a CiTs A'lricuim- thatilic rniri and snow storm extended 
7. -, Em,i

He intends t<> cnhvrgi
T ! adding «team power to tun. out butter pumps

barristers, .Attorneys - at -Law, ; SSto «m ■«
1 prompt!v attvndod to.

Repairing done on short no1t,‘c^I,1UGGESolicitors In Chancery,
GUELPH, ONTARIO.

:i tiVTHRIE, J WAI T,
Guelph. March 1,1871

I Guelph, March 21, IE
! '■ n cnrTKN. ;

d”y j > ICI SUI S.

OXTARIO COAL YARDS.

MURTON & REID
Have received'aml into receiving a large stock 
of Delaware, Lackawana and Western It. li. 
Co’s COAL of all sizes. .

. EGG, STOVE AND rill^NTT, IN FIRST-DATE 
-CONDITION,CLEAN AND DItY. .

This Goal, for general use, is the best?article 
in tho marketr-low for cash.

All other Coals, such as Briar Hill, Mount 
Morris, Lehigh ami Blossburg, in largo quan
tities. Order curly nml secure your stock at 
present prices.

Office—James Street, one door south 
the Canada Life Assurance Co., Hamilton, 

dw GKO. MURTON, Agent at Guelnh

A large and complete assortment of

on 1 uam : t:iy ten were saved. Tho 
vessel wo loâ-i -.-1 wit1.! naptha and kero
sene and on exn losion fr- an some unknown 
reason caused tho fire.

If th eve is : v îything you know, that is" 
worth Iv.'bwirj? >■. that wo ought to know, 
and you kn«' -' that we don't know, please 
let us know it.

George EU iot says : “ À woman dic
tates before marriage in order that she 
may have &r > appetite for submission af-

The bark Sinimd was burned off Ber- 
and out of 17 per- 

ero saved. The
... , . . ---------- , — -.....-.......... - - ---- - i----- -------■ , . •' , i veroui. *>« » niuuuii with naphtha and

1 and solid, and so uniformly frozen over sf.v,.ml years, arises from the /act that per lh. ; gate binges, 50c. to $1 : setting | kerosBU€, aUll ftU explosion from some un
til at the farmers and merchants are still they arc set too deep arid have more top j waggon tires, $2 ; buggy tires, $2.50, (new ! j.n0AV1 r(, a<on cruse,j the lire. i

'able to team their produce and other left on then, thi,i, tli.v enn find nourish- | hotin 2e. each); setting one tire, 77v.-; new >«< m the ex-
, 1 , „ i ment for. If planted ill a cold or r’ny | bnggv tires. $8; gig waggon tires, not 1 V'° .'1 , • ■ „VA i

«1vover.it» even mrface all the way M feet deep and rix feet bolted, 18 ; new lumber wap.-on tires *12 !'erii K-nl oferotMin,- the buffalo «ltli do-

liwlur. ‘ l" I'hutt to deep Unit warmth from, the ’ yokes, 51.50 and 51.75; light neck yokes,
Fiietnry, and I,y ,tllc -xl1 'll «nuyann la.___  slnl1-s y„ys will fail in rencli the routs,nor ' 51.50 and 51.75; lumber wbiflletreee. 52.-

T„,. T. r nv riir fln.vn Hn-ra —The yet so sliallow that drouth will evaporate 25 each, 13.50 complete.
. " • ‘ "., nil t ho moisture from the soil about them. j.. Horse. Sharin;i—New shoes, 35d,$ Œ611,

Berlin Teleiirifph says : “As an evnlem c -j.pe less top you have, the sooner yon oh-1 38c. ori time : setting, 124c.
; of the length and severity of the present ; tain a thrifty, growing tree: for those who ! . (leneral Johliinn IVork — Barn door

dwlm : winfcr, the ice on the Grand Kiver is. at 
j this late season of the year, very thick state

at

re much experience in tree planting ' hinges, 8c. loc.Tijc. perU>.,-unfurmdied; I muilft on t» ,é l'Jth inst. am 
to the reaspn why so many Bees die ( gate hinges, D. S., 16c. and 20c. per lb., • gonp , n \JO iriî 01llv ten WP1 
once, or barely make a life of it for furnished ; hook and eye hinges, 12Ac. j ggg_cj WjJ „ in„(it',(i
.....1 ..... ....I .. . /../.m ll.u fanl tlial . .... I 1 . . ,,,, If, llil.f.An Xl 1/1 t i . W1 * LfjHlriït I - - .

. fi'im F.lnra to Uodii. The " oldest inha- should he dug, and rich surface,
Whitewash Brushes "™rt , ......p» ..«!■»« t« «,u«i n..» nsmncll aukethosniimwhi.il «,.■
VVIlUiOwaou a-. m tiu hisiur.vul ti.nt ineandcnfig stream. „rp>v n. poggihle, should lie tilled in ils

place. About a bushel of taiibnrk sliould

ami $14.

DUIGNAX'S PUBLIC CAB.

Paint Brushes
JUST RECEIVED.

M. Bond Ï Co..

mcstic o attic has been tried with highly 
satisfact ory results. Tho animals pro- 

Thc Printers Strike in Toronto. I ducod d ro largo and strong, the chief oh- 
At an early hour on Saturday morning ! i«*»n to them helnfe that no ordinary

receive 
Th,

get «a direct. mail established tee
" This to take ertre of itself.

o. a little hollow m trio centre, so ns to mail-room of trie 1 elefirapii, amt two oi ; - v
eeive rain and keep the roots moist. | them were arrested ; but after a searching | e" an. 
ie tree should also he boxed up to pro- | examination, they were let off. , v “n r
et it until it has taken root and; is able j About thirty men assembled in the : ®IU iVllK?“

The Subscriber bees to inform trip people 
of Guelph that in1 lias purchased a lui ml- 
some and commodious Gab, which w ill al
ways be at their servin'.

He will be at the Railway Station s on flu: 
arrival of all trains.

J OHM

IMPORTERS, GUELPH. 

Guelph, Mar. 27, ETi.

Parti ’s *wi;liiM:; to hire by • tlv* i:nuirhv;l|frB'XV 
otherwise will »ie charged tl:e most rsttsbiiu-.

tin

BAKE
Lie rates.

As he will make it liis study to see to 
comfort of all passengers he hopes to receive 
a share of public patronage.

Orders left at the Express Office, Mr. Hugh 
Walker's, and at tho Post Office will he 
promptly attended to.

Sept. 4,1871. do JOHN DUICXAN.

The Subscribers beg to notify the people 
of Guelph that they have start' d a new

S'RODEN'S PUBLIC CAB.

On Essex Street, one door sont 
hr. Kent inn's,

Where thev will always have in Sto 
ply of bread of the first quality

i'û placed around the tree fur a venr nr | so1iio'printers obtained egress to theib"* ■tnl'[
two. a little hollow ill tho centre, so as to | mail-roun, of tlm Triumph, and two of j Cv4n whw ii i' full of

ag ich, and tliey will jump down high
I AUOUL uni ty men ashtnuuieu ill ^.01 n Vneidv enred
| neighborhood of the .17.,if, and so threat-1 li'imd element. Mien properly cared
; cuing were their demonstrations towards ; these animals make delicious beef,
! the Telearanh that a force of nolico were 1 -*n': tbeir hl,les* whon soft-tanned, are as A revival moment lias been in pro- j ^ fo ,wl(u ’gnardetl the l.niidings nil superior to the buffalo robe of com-

for some weeks in Sheffield,Ont. this m0rning. m, r«' »s T°o115 to
Mr Robertson,of the Telegraph brought ■ A young man named Sanders accident- 

seven men from the west on Friday, and ! rjjv shot himself in Hamilton on Satur- 
eluded the Vigilance Committee of the a ‘ Thc whol(. ohsrgo 6trnet him in
Tyimgraphual Union by getting off th,» " °

7into a trance-like 1 train west of the l^eens Wlmrf. Iliir. the region of the cheek hone, nml tore
frequently • 1 * * I ing the day one deserted, but the other away the lie-ill and hair and cruKhod in

f°r ! six did good service on the paper the the frontal bone. The poor fellow suffer-
; same night. ed intense ivgony, and lost much blood

i’ P„, vi Tfsrr \ Mrrnsnon b ut , , ,, , . • ! The Express came, out on Saturday before any medical assistance could bo
Base Ball Match.-A.correspondent movement rosemblos tlie charactens-1 nftprnoonfn it8

has sent us the following : The Wng ticsoftho xovth of Irelan-1 revival

Mail retween Fpiinus and <!)raxoü 
ville; — The Orangeville Advertiser i 
glad to learn that an effort is boni, 
made to
between that \illage and Fergus, 
is a Avant that is very much felt in 
the neighborhood. All correspondence, 
paper-. Ac., have to go around by To- gross 
rou|(i, thence to Georgetown or Guelph, and is atlended with tho most extra- 
for !■', vgu.s and post offices between these ordinary physical manifestations, as 
plrn-e*. Reading is only nine miles from many as four and'five women having 
Oian

condition, and remained tints 
=evoral hours. In some respects the

; and yet it takes about three 
days for mail matter to reach there friiiA 

, that place.

Canadians of Giieljih Township played 
*•» -up- : their opening game of the scaiun yestbr- physinial p8Culi»ritiei

old size. j called in. * Although thv face and head is
Fifteen girls have been employed, and horribly mutilated, it is thought lie will.

some years ago, which was marked by i arc now learning thc trade, nml show fuir recover.
•7 n 7 ! oritiwititi

The ubs riher having purclinsnil Mr. D. 
•Coffee’s splendid Cub, "hogs, to inform tho 
public thnt it> will lio at their service at nil 

. times, either by tlie hour, tlie day, or any 
other way, at tlie most moderate 

It will attend nil the 
Concert and
Marriages or ................ ....... _ .........

Ovdi'i- -li!»''-: kindly p,-rmittfd nl Mr. liar 
vey's Drugstore, l’arkur's Hotel, jind Hewer': 
Western Hotel.

...........r,, . dav with the Juvenile Maplo Leaf Club
Having secured the services of Mr. George j ■

W»tseri as linker, they feel assured in giving | of the same place. I he game couimene-
S"liveniVund Flour promotlv delivered in any i ^ tlu‘ T,r‘afs £oi,1L' to t}|1
•pnrt of tin- town.

They hope h "

>!»• Dbkaeli ha- intimated his in- 
ptly.lcllve™ in anv i eu uy mv .-mpu- i«'»> pumg ,u mu liai. tentj011 of attacking the provisions 

strict attention to hn-inesa. They M fur .the first few innings, hut of the Treaty of Washington, on the
iv.iumun. vu...„vu. A lift II" If in SllWf lltVTUUUli >■— “ ' " ........... . I , - ... . 7 - ...
end nil the régulai; trnins, also ; a„,i nniking breatl of the host quality, to at length, after some spirited .piny, the fv trvnuml that its terms imply

-*rit ? u '""""itsk * <•«, w bytud, :i,.M. *fc
Guelph. March 12. is:

•tifnl lid Sf.'l dri-, 
of puiilie pa

nlw:'
til-' Cub. A sliiil'i 

. pevtfully solicited.
Orders imiy also be loft' nt the Owner’s 

Grocery Store, Upper Wyiidlinm Stri ct.
Dot. if, 1871. . dtf R. SODFA'.

PIGGS FOR HATCHING.E"
F1. STURDY

Is now Booking F.ggs from big I 
U’oultry. Soivl stamp for circular.

F. S. having only n-small number 
fif enuli variety, to-prevent di-ppr 
in- would lie gl id if intendin’.:i 
would l.iko no time in sending iii tijei 
•whit-1» in all eases must be. neebmP 
the cash. Also state wh- :: ti: -

■ Guelph March ti, 1872.

ATEXV BOILER and REPAIR SHOP
II

1 The undersigned have opened a Boiler nml 
: Repair Shop, opposite the G^md Trunk 1 as- 
■ sengcr Station,-

IN GUELPH.
Having lmd twenty-five years, experience 

• nt the business, they fi-el confident they enn 
satisfy any one who will favor tln-in wp.h 

' tlieir orders, either on net
. Stills,

grave concessions on the part of Great 
Britain with regard to the Canadian 

in cl canals.H she vie:

Steam BhilèïM. Oil Tail’:'. _
Simttete. Iron Doers. Simdci 

;;:id Sheet Iron XX pvk of t 
desc-ription ftiriiishy.i.

P:"-ti(-ilar.at‘i jitionpnid to v
. all kinds. ............

All «;i;ders sent by mail will lie earc-fr.
1 a-il nromptlv nt tended to.
. rVS k m'D0E&«V,lhUgra.„m«„

ing. vanquished their opponents by a 
score of 18 to 16. Ft was «Iceiileilly a 
good game, the fielding and catching be
ing much better than expected, conn-lt r- _ . un:i,i on onoraing tlie verv unpyôpituons state of tlm Toronto is going t • P
weather. Mr. George Matthews ofi'mi- house. It wipl cost $100.01 M), and be
to Sffi'riZ il'his capable of seating 1,560 P™ A
very fuir.and impartial decision. site for it has been secuied at the

, -— ------------ coroner of King and Y ork streets.
Gone t i (i alt. The Berlin Telegraph, \ r-

sheet Iron says that Mr D Mc< aig, who for H.mo-i Law Thursday a farmer named Robert 
time past, has -died the position ..f. Thomson, 5th rm., Kincardine township, 

i ‘ Principal ^f the f-ufr.il School in that ; while engaged in chopping, was struck
-of town,, l' ft mi TimrsdV hi-t to assume j on the head by a falling limb, causing a

aptness. ..............
Several more hands arrived at the ; The Buffalo papers state that tliçx ca- 

Glohe on I’riday, and next day^a frbsh nai authorities fear ft greater scarcity of 
SELT1Ü ermof Leôm^it "rrhL: ; water during the comiug aeaeon than ban 
beln uhtaineil for tho rdulq^ucw.room. ^^.“£"1“

StabUixo ArFu.lV IN Hamilton.—Ou i Timor -olow-at tins time of the year, and 
. , . , . . .,. there is verv little snow on the waterThursday night last a serious stabbing , she<lg

affray took pl^ce on MacNab street, in ■ DREAr,niL Accident.—Information of a 
the rear of the colored Baidint Clmreh. ! ghocllilll< „oci(kut iu Comwnll, England, 
There had been a social party, largely at-.| ^ jnrf ^ reofiTO, in London. An 
tended by young people, at the Church , explosion occurred in a safety fuse mnnu- 
on that street, until about nine or ten ; factory where a number of females were 
o'clock, when an adjournment was made ! employed, causing sud loss of life. Seven 
0 vl ’ ,J ! women were killed and one *» missing,
to the old church in the rear, where re-, ^everai others wore seriously injured and 
freshments were to be served, Here, | it i<« feared some of them may not sur- 
about eleven o'clock or later, four young ] vive.
men who had been drinking and card- E xrtuquake, and Loss of Life.-—Ad- 
plaving in a tavern near by, c.amo ml . .• , . .
strongly under the influence of liquor, j vices coming m from the volcanic country 
One of them struck a young man named ' north of Mujave River, California, show 
Blue, which was the signal of. a general j thnt the earthquake on Tuesday was felt 
melee. One man had a gash made inj with tciTifie force there. At. Lalepany 
his forehead, and then got his three j 23 ]ieoplo were killed and 30 injured.••• v ............. . • . . . .1 11 HIS ioreiiuatl, turn men luivu zo peupiu imt; iviwvn Iiwn .JU iiijutvu,

liis duties _in n similar capacity in Halt | fracture on the outer table of trie sKun • | ^nger8 nearly cut off, and there were Shocks we.ie felt at intervals for 30 hours. 
<'entrai .Srihi-il. It is hut' impie ju-ti*- 1 Fr''-ii*elas having set in no hopes are en-1 besides several broken heads and bloody Fifty houses arc démoli’■bed and tho 

. . , 1 h'iv w„pOVerv noses, l town is in ruins,o Mato that during his • tevtnmcd ot ms .'.cu\ci,v. 1 »


